
"PODO'FROM PODOPH
^^PODoLax.Podophyllin or Mi
r With the Griping and Nausea

Why was the gripe taken out? BecauseDoctors, Druggists and Chemistsknew that a fortune awaited the

^|.man able to remove this most ob-
rjectionable acrion of Foaopnymn.

Only a few years ago, 20 or 30,
Calomel and Podophyllin was the
favorite prescription of everybody
for an inactive liver. Calomel (mercury)and its dangers proved its
own undoing. Podophyllin fell into
disuse because of the intense grip-
ing that accompanied its work and

d#>nt.hlv sickness that followed

| its wake. The public fought its use !
I on this account. It was safe and

^never failed to reLieve the dammed
m up Bile in the Liver but because of
r its ferocious action, was prescribed
' only in desperate <sases and then

after all the gentle methiods had
loiicu.

Some of the old-fashioned Doctors
who believed in getting results regardlessof the patient's feelings continuedits use and it is now used
by them and by some others as a

last resort.

^ Bent on that fortune so freel>

p predicted for the discoverer of .
a

F painless and sicKiess roaopnymn,
every chemist was busy trying to
take out the gripe and nausea. Of
course it was accomplished and now

is offered to the world under the
name of PoBoLax.
PoDoLax 'is offered to you as a

preventive medicine because its best
results is from small doses at the

fi*eginning of the trouble.
Take it with nature's first |warn-

I ing and it is as sure to bring the
B Bile out of the Liver as you ttake
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1Schedules JiiieetiYe June 2nd, 1915
Arrivals and Departures >ewberrj,8. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures art

anown as information only and are noi

uaranteed.l

p:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Co-
tlumbia to Greenville. PuIjoia

Bleeping car between Charlesto
S a. m..No. IS, dail, from Greenville10 Columbia. Arrive® Uoluu
bia 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:85 p. zd

Charleston 8:15 u ai

2 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
18:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green-

Till© to Columbia. Pullman sleep
Qg car Greenville to CMrlafion

r rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. JaekKlflVlllt-A ,11. n II.

|pv>ur further iDforoatlon call o

«eent«, or R R roaDman V f

O M.. W^sMne+on t> p W F

^op a S. P. A., Columbia or S.
. McLeain, D. P. A., Columbia.
, .v .. -v ^ - >

[HYLLIN~"liX"-EASY
andrake or May Apple Root
Taken Out

t!

it. That headache.or coated tongue
.or bad breath.or bloated stomacn
..is nature's signal. They say plainerthan words that the Bile is dammedor flows but feebly and that the
food in the intestinal tract is

putrefying because not disinfected by
Rilo Thi<; rnrifiit.ion mav last. davs.
"v" ~ " '

or weeks, or months, depending on;

the nature of the dam thai restrains
the Bile.
To correct this, Bile is necessary

because Bile is nature's own anticeptic.It lubricates and disinfecis
the poisoned walls so that the sys- j
tern takes up clean pure food to tne
vi fnct rvo H rS Q TVkisumpri fnori
U1WU UiOtVUU VI. Vfc V" v- -

supply.
Remember that "prevention" is tbe

easy sure way and must begin wiLh

you and you alone. If you don't beginwith, the first warning, you not

only make the job more difficult,
but suffer the days and days of lifeless,listless living that folows a

dammed up Liver. i
~ * tii ^
<jurmg is your -ruysiuicui s juu anu

the only way to deprive him of this:

job is to practice prevention. This

you must do.you yourself.
PoDoLax night and morning. Take

it freely as it is harmless and pleas-
ant to adult or child.

If you don't prevent.you are

pretty sure to repent.and the choice,

is yours. I

Ask for and insist on PoDoLax.
not Podophyllin.but PoDoLax which

is Podophyllin with the gripe taken
out. See your druggist.

E. E. Sutherland Co., Paducah, Ky.
P. E. WAY, DRUGGIST, Sewberry,

S. C.
i
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A TRIED A>B PROVED GUARANTEE.
Man Bought a Bottle of Dodson's

Liver Ttf ?, Then Took it Back
and Asked for His Money and

Got ItA

man recently tried out the guaranteewhich W. G. Mayes gives with
p.verv hr>tfie of Dnrlsnn's 'Liver Trme

He bought a bottle and then went
back to the drug store and said the
medicine hadn't helped him.
The druggist just reached into his

cash register and took out a half dollar,the price of the bottle of Liver
Tone and handed it back to the gen-
flpmsn Rnt riirtn't tnlrp thp mnnpv

He ownec up that he was just
trying the guarantee and, as a

matter of fact, he had found Dodson'sLiver Tone the best remedy for
constipation and biliousness he had
ever tried. "Why" he said, "my wife
wouldn't be without tyttle la., the
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to take or to give to my cnuureu ivi

a lazy liver."
W. G. Mayes sell Doasons Liver

Tone and guarantees it to start the
liver without violence. It is taking
the place of calomel everywhere. If
you buy a bottle and don't find this

pleasant tasting vegetable liquid the
best thing to start a lazy liver, he
will hand your money back with a

smile*
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YOUR HAIR MAY BE
YOUR FORTUNE

Beautiful hair has made the fortune
of many a woman, by adding charm
and loveliness to an otherwise plain
face. Nothing means more to good
looks than beautiful hair. It adds
to the attraction of every feature,
Without it y^u can't be beaaiitul;
with it you will be at least pretty.
To have beautiful hair, use HarmonyHair Beautifier. It will improve

t' o hp?niv of your hair, taking away
the dull harshness and stringiness,
pnft-ep'pe arid polishing every hair in
jpjir,head. aw3L making, it soft, gLpssy,
easier to put up and'keep in place,
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50 One piece Serge Dresses
net and black, worth S8.5C

price as long as they last. C
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and at the same time giving it a ricn

and lasting rose fragrance that will
delight both you and those around
you.
Very easy to apply.simply sprinkle

a little on your hair each time before
brushing it. It contains .j oil, and
will nnt. change the color of the hair,
nor darken gray hair.
To keep your hair and scalp dandruff-freeand clean, use Harmony

Shampoo. This pure liquid shampoo
gives an instantaneous rich lather
that immediately penetrates to every
part of hair and scalp, insuring a

quick and thorough cleansing; Wash-I
ed off just as quickly, the entire!
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tsom preparauuus tume m uuushaped,very ornamental bottles with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beautifier,$1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in everyway, or your money back. Sold
in this community only at our store
.The Rexall Store.one of ' he more
than 7,000 leaaing drug stores of the
United States, Canada and Great Britain,which own the big Harmony labinT3/\otrm wlif.ro tno mflnv
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celebrated HarmoLy Perfumes ani
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Gilder and Weeks, Newberry, S. C.


